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Si                           Fa# 
One autumn, you one said to me, 

Sol#m                                              Mi 
"There's too much stuff around" 

Si                                                 Fa# 
The bus groaned along, you put your hand upon, 

Sol#m                                 Mi 
the window on the town. 
 
             Si 
And I thought you look just fine to me, 

Fa# 
you look just fine to me, 

Sol#m                                     Mi 
you look just fine to me... 
 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
          Sol#m                    Mi 
and mingle in the stream? 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
         Sol#m                        Mi 
and vanish into the sea? 
 

Si                             Fa# 
Still sleeping, you woke me up, 

Sol#m                                Mi 
muttering in your dream. 

Si                               Fa# 
In darkness, I could feel your, 

Sol#m                         Mi 
you little body breathe... 
 
             Si 
And I thought you look just fine to me, 

Fa# 
you look just fine to me, 

Sol#m                                     Mi 
you look just fine to me... 
 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
          Sol#m                    Mi 
and mingle in the stream? 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
                Sol#m               Mi 
and appear in the ocean's dream? 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
         Sol#m                        Mi 
and vanish into the sea? 
 

Solm 
Will I always love you? 
Fa                   Mi 
I just don't know, 

Re#     Rem           Fa 
I'll give it to go... 

Solm 
Will you always love me? 
Fa                             Mi 
How could you know? 

Re#       Rem          Fa     La  Re#  Sol 
Just give it a go... 
 

Si                                               Fa# 
I was at a party, that's when it came to me. 

Sol#m                    Mi 
Oh... what a moment... 

Si                              Fa# 
I was reading, a magazine, 

Sol#m                     Mi 
in someone's bedroom... 
 
             Si 
And I thought you look just fine to me, 

Fa# 
you look just fine to me, 

Sol#m                                     Mi 
you look just fine to me... 
 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
          Sol#m                    Mi 
and mingle in the stream? 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
                Sol#m               Mi 
and appear in the ocean's dream? 
                    Si                      Fa# 
Shall we liquefy, oh you and I, 
         Sol#m                        Mi 
and vanish into the sea? 


